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Thirty-six hemlocks (Tsu ga) were destroyed and another one-hundred seventeen damaged
in the April Fool's Day storm of 1997. John Olmsted and John Del Rosso stand b eside the
remain s of one that predated the founding of the Arboretum in 1872.

e w ill remember 1997 as the yea r of th e April Fools ' Da y sto rm .
On that day, w he n spring see me d just aro u nd th e corner, a
ma ss of moisture-laden air from th e so u th collided w ith
freezin g air from th e north to coa t our collections wi th a heavy layer of
ice. A bli zzard of w et , sticky snow follow ed , acc umulating to tw enty
fiv e inch es w ithi n tw elve hours. Gus ts of ga le-force w ind twiste d th e
ice-laden crowns of trees, causing an immen se amou nt of canopy
d am ag e, snapp ing trunks in tw o and breaking off large, snow-cake d
branch es w ith th eir newl y emerg ing buds. It w as th e most destructive
sto rm to hit th e Arboretu m since th e hurrican e of 1938 bl ew d own 1,500
trees in four hours.
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The next day our cura torial sta ff b egan th e sa d job of assessing th e
d amage. Over 1,700 tr ees we re se rious ly affect ed ; of th ese, nearly 400
were com pl et ely remov ed durin g the subsequent cleanup, and th e
remaind er und er went p runing th at ranged from minor limb am p uta 
ti on to entire crown loss. At the en d of 1997, th er e were still p ocket s of
trees in our natural woodlo ts th at aw ait ed attention from our arb orist s.
Our special ap peal fo r help met w ith a ge nero us resp on se: 532
individuals con tri bu ted $79,101, allowin g us to hi re an addition al
arborist and p urchase a new wood chipper . Thi s vo te of conf ide nce
was a grea t b oost to th e morale of our en tire staff.
Nineteen ninet y-seven wa s also a year of celebratio n , m ar king a
century and a qu arter in th e life of th e country's oldes t arbo re tu m .
Despite th e losses to our livin g collec tions, ther e w as much to be
thankful for : th e work of th e Arbo re tum was recogni zed by severa l
pu blic awards ; a year-end s ur pl us demon st rated th e insti tution 's fin an
cial stren gth; an d we receive d our largest gift eve r, an en dowmen t to
suppo rt research and scho larship on th e living collec tions .These achi eve
m ents ar e testimony to th e institution al resili en ce th at ena bles u s to
weathe r th e natural cha llenges th at sometimes com plicate our mi ssion
to grow "a ll the w oody p lants hardy in th e Bost on area."

LIVING COLLECTIONS
Betw een Jul y 1, 1996, and Jun e 30/ 1997, 267 accessions totaling 605
w oody pla nts were ad ded to the permane n t collections; of these/ 73 were
taxa new to th e Arbo re tu m . At th e en d of June/ the collections in clud ed
15,634 pl ants belongin g to 4/283 taxa: 1,628 species, 584 in frasp ecific
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taxa, 1,781 cultivars, and 290 hybrids. We anticipate significant changes
in these numbers next year when losses resulting from the April storm
and the severe summer drought are recorded in the database.
Predictably, the April storm caused the most damage among
conifers, although our oak, beech, hornbeam, and maple collections also
suffered substantial crown loss. Among small flowering trees, numer
ous magnolias, crabapples, hawthorns, witch hazels, and cherries were
affected. By and large the rare specimens survived the storm; most trees
that required removal were duplicated elsewhere in the collections.
However, one lost specimen, Styrax japonica, had originated from seed
acquired in Japan by Charles Sprague Sargent in 1892; and a unique
hybrid of the pecan (Carya illinoensis) and the butternut (c. cordiformis)
was completely uprooted.
The year of weather disasters did not end with the April storm.
In Maya drought began that continued through September. Average
rainfall was less than half of normal levels, with long periods of no rain
at all. May rainfall was 2.69 inches; June, 0.68; July, 0.54; August, 2.83;
and September lAO-normal monthly rainfall during this period is
nearly four inches. The drought was confined to isolated parts of the
Boston region: other areas experienced the usual amount of rain. The
impact of such a drought on the collections, while much less obvious
and immediate than the April storm, may over several years prove to be
even more destructive as weakened and root-damaged plants gradually
die off .
On the positive side, the dry summer weather allowed us to
complete a number of landscape projects. We reconstructed two small
vehicular bridges over Goldsmith and Bussey Brooks. In the Bradley
Garden of Rosaceous Plants, we completed cobblestone edging around
several beds and removed the adjacent service road. We rebuilt the
banks of one of our small ponds to prevent future erosion.
A larger scale project, the restoration of Peters Hill, was also
completed last year. We removed the existing road surface, extensively
regraded the hilltop, and partially buried rustic stone blocks in the
hillside to create seating that overlooks the Arboretum and the Boston
skyline. Because of the very dry soil conditions, new plantings were
delayed until the spring of 1998, when a variety of oaks (Quercus alba,
Q. bicolor, Q. coccinea, Q. rubra, Q. prinus) and native understory shrubs
will extend the existing natural woodland to the top of the hill. In
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additi on, a gr ove of Cladrastis
kentukea (yellowwood), Gymno
cladus dioicus (Kentucky coffee
tr ee ), an d Styphnolobium japo
nicum (forme rly Sophora japonica,
th e j ap an ese p agoda tr ee ) w ill be
ad de d to th e existing group of
leguminous savanna h tr ees.

j,

Th e install ati on of o rienta 
ti on signage throughout th e
Arbo re tu m comprised an ev en
m ore exte ns ive project. For ye ars
first-time v is itors, as we ll as
many ve te ra ns , h ave gotten lost
on th e gro unds. Th e curvilinear
roads laid ou t by Fre de rick Law
O lmst ed com bi ne d with the
larg e size of th e grounds (265
acres) and th e lack of signage crea ted m any opportunities for confusi on .
Even th e visitor w ith a map in h and had little in kling of di stances
bet ween de stinations or of his own locati on w ithin th e landscape.
To rem ed y thi s situa tion, we in st alled an orienta tio n sy stem that
begins in th e Hunnewell Building. Ther e, a la rge model of the Arbore 
tum gives visitors a pr eliminary se nse of th e entire landscape. Outside
th e building begins a se ries of orienta tio n m arkers placed at one-eighth
mil e intervals along th e main backbone road and contin uing to th e far
so uthwes tern end of th e gro unds, w he re it circl es aro u nd Peter s Hill. To
minimize th e intrusion of upri ght signa ge in th e landscape, th e markers
ha ve been placed flu sh w ith the gro und. Each m ark er shows the direc
tion and di st an ce to th e Hunnewell Building at one end of th e ground s
and the top of Pet er s Hill at th e other. Along th e way, additi onal marke rs
at ro ad branches indi cat e th e particul ar ga te or othe r landmark to w hi ch
th e br anch lead s. These m arker s provid e a clear p ath from one en d of the
Arboretum to th e oth er wh ile re main ing invisible until th e visito r n eed s
th em . In add itio n, informati ve diagr ams abo ut th e system have been
in stalled at eac h of th e entra nce gates, an d sim p lified m aps w ith "You
ar e her e" designations are embed ded in gr anite block s at th ree locati ons
alon g th e m ain road.
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Dry summer weather
facilitated the recon
str ucti on of th e bridge
over Goldsmith Brook.
From left are Jim
Papargiri s, Pa tri ck
Willoughby, Luis Colon,
an d P et er D el T re dici.
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The Arboretum ex h ib 
ited Chinese penjing,
Japanese b onsai, and
American bonsai at th e
1997 New England
Flower Show.

During th e p ast year w e also began pl anning a collections program
for a major new b otanical garden to b e located on a four-acr e site
north ea st of th e Dana gr eenhouse. Thi s Sun-loving Sh ru b and Vine
Collection will d isp lay up to 450 shrub sp ecies and cultiva rs that prefer
direct light, as well as a di vers e collection of woody vines arrayed along
a series of tr ellises. Work began w ith a cur atorial review of plant
m aterial in our existing collecti on s in order to identify candid ates for
removal to the new
ga rden and to d efin e
a li st of d esider ata
fo r future acquisi
tion . Thi s effort w as
fund ed by a $25,000
co ns erva ti on gra nt
from th e Institute for
Mu seum and Library
Services. The ga rde n
is be ing design ed by
tw o local landscape
a rchi tects : Douglas
Reed, w ho recently re ceive d th e President's Aw ard of Excell ence from
the Americ an Society of Landscape Archit ects; and Gary Hilderbrand,
a professor of landscape arc hitectur e at the Grad u ate Scho ol of Design
at Harvard Uni versity . While fund s have yet to be rai sed to build thi s
new gard en, we h op e to b egin cons tru ction in 1998. It w ill be the last
great landscape collection to be d eveloped at th e Arboretum.
Finally, on e other ev ent related to th e living colle ctions marked th e
p as t year. At th e New England Spring Flow er Show, sp ons ore d by the
Ma ssa chuset ts Horticultural Society, th e Arboretum displayed a selec
tion of plants from its bonsai an d penjing colle ction. By th e end of the
sh ow, our display was given th e People's Ch oice Award, d esignating it
th e exh ib it mo st appreciated by the many thou sands of visitors.

RESEARCH FACILITIES AND ACTIVITIES

The Library
The librar y of the Arnold Arboretum, like its herbarium collections, is
m aintained in tw o locations. In Cambridge, th e collec tions are inte
gr at ed w it h Ha rvard's other botanical holdings in a single facility, th e
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Harvard Un ive rsi ty Herb ari a; they largely s up port b otanical and inter
nation al resea rch, especially on tr opi cal Asian floras.
In Jamaica Plain , th e librar y housed in the Hunnew ell Buildin g
(known in formall y as th e JP library) collects jou rn als an d bo oks th at
p er tain to th e livin g collections and to th e practice an d science of
horticulture. All of th ese holdings are cata log ued in HOLLIS (the
H arvard On-Line Library Informat ion Sys tem); comp ute r terminals in
th e JP librar y as we ll as in individual staff offices have access to H OLLIS
th rou gh th e In ternet.
A uniquely va luable compone nt of the Jamaica Plain librar y is the
Arch ives , w hic h contai n collections of phot ographs, lett ers, and o ther
d ocuments of imp ortant in div idua ls associate d w ith th e Arbo re tum . In
th e p ast year, for examp le, we received a lar ge collection of book s,
p ap er s, p ho togra p hs, an d other artifacts th at belon ged to Ernes t Henry
Wilson , th e plant exp lorer w ho cond uc ted numerous expeditions to
China and othe r pa rts of temp er ate Asia soo n after th e turn of the
cen tury . Together with th e mat erial already in th e Ar bore tu m 's p osses
sio n, the Wilson Arch ive now fills 36 boxes and in cludes over 5,000
phot ogr aphic im ages documen ting th e people and p lants h e encoun
ter ed on hi s exped itions . A "find ing aid" h as been constructe d to g ive
research ers easy access to th e full ra nge of th ese m aterials.
The Ar chives hold similar collecti on s associa ted with former sta ff
member s (Ch arl es Sprague Sarg ent, Alfred Reh der, Don ald W yman),
p lan t collectors (Joseph Rock), and landscap e arc h itec ts (Fred erick Law
Olmst ed, Bea trix Farran d) . Thro ugh th e develo p me n t of findin g
aids , search able databases, ann ota te d bibliographies, an d electron ic
collec tions of related im ages, th ese mat erial s will becom e increasing ly
accessible to resear ch ers aro un d th e wo rld thro ug h our Web si te on
th e Internet .

The Herbaria
Th e p ast yea r was also one of celeb ratio n for the H ar vard Uni ver sity
Herbaria (HUH) in Cam bridge . The ad dition of th e fiv e millionth
specime n (a Trollius[arreri from Qing ha i Province, Chi na) to the collec 
tion w as marked by a cere mony th at I attended along w ith Mich ael
Do nogh ue, director of the Herb aria, Jer em y Knowles, d ean of the
Faculty of Arts and Sciences, and offic ials from the Na tion al Science
Fo undatio n, wh ich has sup p or ted th e H erb aria' s wo rk for many yea rs .
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The collections were started in 1842 by Asa Gray, the first professor
of botany at Harvard. His student, Charles Sprague Sargent, began
collecting for the Arnold Arboretum sh ortly after its founding in 1872 .
In 1954 these collections were combined with those of the Orchid
Herbarium, the Economic Botany Herbarium, and the Farlow Her
barium (mosses, lichens, fungi) in a single building in Cambridge.
Today these collections constitute the eighth largest such assem blage
worldwide; the largest coll ection of Asian plant material in North
America; the second largest collection of orchids in th e world; and the
home of more than 150,000 type specimens, the original plants from
which a new sp ecies is described. All of these collections are supported
by library holdings of equal strength to form a worldwide center for
botanical research.

International Research
While the living collections in Jamaica Plain were suffering from
the vagaries of New England weather, future replacements for lost
plants were being secured by expeditions to Asia. In August Dr. Peter
Del Tredici joined a con
s ortiu m of collectors
from other botanical
gardens to explore the
Yalu River valley of
northeastern China, on
the border with N orth
Korea. H e returned with
seeds of many rare plants
that we hope will prov e
h ardy in our collections:

Chosenia arbutifolia, Acer
peeudosieholdianum, Thuja
koraiensis, Carpinusfangii,
and Pterosty rax psilo
phylla. In September, Dr.
Members of the North American-Chinese Plant Exploration Consortium with
freshly collected samples of Manchurian maple (A cer mandshuricum); from
left, Paul Meyer, Morris Arboretum; Wang Xianli, Shenyang Institute of
Applied Ecology; Kris Bachtell, Morton Arboretum; Peter Del Tredici, Arnold
Arboretum; Sheng Ning, Nanjing Botanical Garden; Charles Tubesing, Holden
Arboretum; Jeft Lynch, Longwood Gardens.
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Stephen Spongberg, our
horticultural taxonomist,
trav eled in more south
erly regions of China
with former Putnam Fel

low s Richard Schulh of and Dr. Kim Tripp. Their collections fro m
Yunnan include Camellia, Keteleeria, unu su al h erb aceou s pl ants and
Pteridophytes; fro m weste rn Sich ua n they brought a w ealth of interest
in g conifers, Rosaceae, and th e elus ive Carpinus fangiana .
A third expedition also tr av eled to wes tern Sichuan to inven tory
one of th e richest botanical flor as in th e northern hemispher e. Dr.
Davi d Bou fford and Dr. Mich ael Donogh ue, accom p anied by Chi nese
botanists, collected over 3,600 herbarium s pecime ns along w ith DNA
sa m ples that w ill be u sed to investigate the evolutiona ry history of th is
ancient flor a. Th is wa s the first of several trip s funded by a grant from
th e N ati on al Scien ce Foun da tio n .
Far to th e sou th, 1997 saw th e fina l yea r of fieldwo rk for th e
bo ta nical inventory of West Kali mantan (In do nesian Borneo ). Atte n tion
h as now turne d to com pl eting an in formation management sys tem th at
w ill make the d a ta fro m this project electro n ically available aroun d the
world over the Internet. Work also contin ue d on th e Biodi versity Collec
tions Project in Indonesia , fun ded by the Wor ld Bank. A com p lete
account of bo th projects w ill b e included in next year's annual rep ort.
In addi tion to w or king on the Ind on esian inventor y, Ar bo retu m
research staff h ou sed at HUH ar e inv olved in numerou s other botan ical
projects aro und th e wo rld . The se inclu d e revision s to th e flora s of North
America, Ch ina, Japan , an d N epaL Th ey also include th e research of
tw o former d irectors of th e Arn old Arboretum. Dr. Richard Howard ,
w ho led the institution from 1954 to 1978, con tin ues to work on th e flo ra
of th e West Indies an d on hi storical stud ies that d raw on his many yea rs
of expe rience w ith botanists in ternat ionally .
The Arbo re t um 's di rector from 1978 to 1987, Pe ter As hto n, who
remains active on th e Faculty of Arts and Sciences, enjoyed a sa bba tical
last yea r. In th e fall of 1996 he tau ght tr opical for est ecology to un d er
gra d ua tes a t th e University of Peradeniya in Sri Lanka and su pervised
research be ing cond ucted in th e wet lowlan d evergreen fores t at
Sinha ra ja. There follow ed an exten de d visit to th e H erbarium of th e
Royal Bot ani c Ga rden, Kew, for study of tropical fores ts . Spring an d
sum me r we re spent at th e Univ ersity of Kyo to and at Osaka City
Uni ver sity teach in g tropical ecology and collabo ra ting w ith Jap an ese
colleagues on long- term ecolog ical research in Malaysia. A t th e end
of the year, Professor As h ton rece ive d th e Sultan Qab oo s Prize for
Resear ch Tow ar d Sus ta ina ble Managemen t of Na tural Reso urces given
by UNE SCO, th e environ me ntal ar m of th e Un ite d Na tions .
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PUBLIC PROGRAMS
Ninete en ninety-seven was also a ye ar of celeb ra tion for all fri ends of th e
Arboretum. We marked our 125th an n iv ersary w ith a se ries of even ts
throughout th e ye ar. In the fall of 1996 w e op en ed our permanent
exh ib it, "Science in th e Pleasure Gr ound"; its cente rp iece is a lar ge scale
m odel of the gro un ds . In the sprin g of 1997 an open house w as held for
a behind-the-scenes look at th e Harvard University H erb aria. Ov er four
hundred fri ends w er e able to ste p into the research collections and
library stac ks to learn abou t th e in ternationa l work of students, scho la rs,
an d profess ors at the Univ ersit y. In May, Lilac Sun day brought large
cro w ds to view the living collections in Jamaic a Plain and to obtain the
Arb ore tum 's newest introduction , Syringa x chinensis 'Lilac Sunday'.
In June, Pr esident Neil Ruden stine join ed n earl y a hundred long
time friends of the Arb or etum to announce th e ki ckoff of our first
fundraising cam pa ign since 1927. Our goa l is $8,200,000, and these
fun ds raised w ill be used to es ta blish a critically n eeded end owme n t for
our programs in children' s ed u cation and international biodiversity
conservati on .
The anniver sary celebra tion ended in Oct obe r w ith an op en h ou se
for friends at the Hunnewell Building and a public lecture d elivered by
renowned plantsman and author Roy Lancast er.
Throughout the year, the Ar bo retum was featured in many news
sto ries and articles in popular m agazines, facilitated by the efforts of
Mullen, a public relations and adverti sing com pa ny . Th e public also
learned ab out the Arboretum, its collections, and its h istory through
tours of th e gr ounds. Over the past yea r st aff and volunteers led 68
bus tou rs for m ore than 1,600 visitors, and free monthly walking tours
for an ad ditional 400.
Our a d u lt ed uc atio n off erings contin ue to be ve ry popular.
Although the lectures and workshops cove r a variety of topics, the
major focus is on ar eas of staff expertise and on our rich collections.
During th e p ast yea r nearly 1,000 individuals participa ted in 118 courses :
half of these p articipants w er e m ember s of th e Arboretu m; h alf took
two or more offerings. Most came from towns surr ound ing Boston, but
othe rs tr avele d from as far aw ay as Connecticut and New York.
An equ ally important p art of our ed u cation program is directed
tow ard childre n from local scho ols and their teachers. The goal of the
child ren 's educa tion program is to inc rease th e capacity of individuals
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to under stand science and ap pre ci
ate th e n atural world. O ur largest
progra m, Field Stu dies Experie nces,
brin gs schoo lchildre n to th e Arbore
tu m; last year over 3,000 stu de n ts in
gra des th ree through five visite d the
g ro un ds to exp eri ence di rect contact
w ith tr ees in a n atural setting.

§'
..J
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During th e past year we intro
duced tw o n ew activities th at broad
ene d our app roach beyon d tradi
ti on al natural hi st ory . Th e firs t is
called Native Plants, Na tive Peoples, an d it inv olv es the relationships
of native Ame ricans to th e food pl an ts and for ests th at su sta ine d th em.
The secon d progr am was d eveloped in collabora tion with the N ati on al
Park Serv ice; it focuses attention on landscap e an d th e ch ar acteristics
of land that lead one to va lue it. Called Lan dscape Exp lorers, it ask s
child re n to ass u me the roles of ar tis t, hi storian, and na tur alist to ex plore
an d understand a particular pl ace in th e Arb oretum. Throu gh a se t of
activities they be gin to shape th eir cur iosit y into the form of question s
abou t a natural se tting and the pl ants and animals fou nd th er e.They also
com e to appreciate the multiple w ays in w hich d iffere nt individuals
look at landsca pe and express their ap preciatio n for it.
In all these progr am s our edu cation staff is ass iste d by a corps of
train ed voluntee rs who lead groups of children through th eir ou tdo or
exp lorations.
In April of 1997, th e Arboretum' sCD-ROMcurriculum, "Rainfor est
Researchers," received a prestigious Codie Aw ard as the best piece of
sof tware for mi ddl e-sch ool stude n ts produced in th e United Sta tes in
1996. Th is curriculum, d escrib ed in last year's an nual report, was based
on our resear ch in Indonesia an d crea te d in colla boration with Tom
Snyder Pr oductions.

ELECTRONIC PROGRAMS
Over th e past ten years, th e work of the Arbor etum has come to dep end
mor e and more on comp uter technology . Our living collections are
managed u sin g a lar ge ele ctron ic (digital) da tabase linked to a mapping
capability. New library holdings are in corpor ated into the large elec 
tronic cat alo gu e managed by H ar vard University. In th e early ye ars of
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Childr en 's program st aff
an d voluntee rs offer
plant-related acti viti es
that in v olv e both p ar ent
and child.

this decad e, the proli fer ating personal comp ute rs of staff me mbers were
con nected by w ire to eac h othe r and linked to th e outside world through
the Internet, ad d ing electro nic m ail com m unications capacity (E-ma il)
and allowing di gital v isitors to exa mine our dat ab ases. And m ore and
m or e, our on -si te w ork with schoolteachers and their students is sup 
p orted electronically.
Devel opment of th e World Wid e Web in th e pa st five years added
n ot on ly image -tr ansmission capacity, bu t the po ssibility of elec tro n i
cally lin king text or im ages to other parts of on e's document, or to oth er
d ocuments w ith in th e Internet. Th rou gh th ese links, th e "reader" can
look for informati on thr ou ghout th e Web. As mor e an d more Web
sites have be com e connecte d, the amo un t of ava ilab le inf orm ati on has
expande d at a re ma rka ble ra te, crea ting one very large, electronically
accessible library .
Th e Arbo ret um becam e a m ember of the World Wide Web in 1995
w he n a staff committee organize d a set of im ages, tabl es, and text for a
digital publi cati on - our "hom e p age"- tha t introduces electro n ic visi 
tors to all as p ects of the Arb oretu m's work; our site ad dress is
www.arboretum.harvard.edu. Withi n each section of th e h om e page
are m ultiple links to other sites, allowing access to very large, sea rchable
datab ases th at inclu de tabular, textual, and image dat a. Inform ati on
abou t our living collec tions and our inte rnatio nal plant expe ditions are
or w ill soon be av ailable throug h the Web; visito rs to our Web site can
therefore le arn an immense amoun t abo u t th e Arbo retum p rior to a v isit
to Jamaica Plain .
In th e future, th e Arbo re tum p lans to take advantage of man y other
oppor tu nities that th e Web offers for enhancing research an d ed uca
tion al programs. For exa mp le, gro up d iscussio ns can be organize d
aro und a topic of one's ch oosin g, or an on-line se m inar of expe rts can be
opened to p ublic p arti cip ati on. Cu rr ently we are exp lor ing ways to
or ganize hi gh-quality information in formats appropriate for audi ences
w ith sp ecial interests, s uch as conserva tion or historic p reserv ation .
Clearly, the Web w ill be an important tool for o ur w ork in th e future .

ADMINISTRATION AND DEVELOPMENT
Financially, fiscal year 1996-1997 was th e best of th e last four years
fo r th e Arbore tu m (see table) . Th anks to a stro ng n ati onal econo my,
endowmen t in com e increased significantly , and incom e from gran ts
for inte rn atio nal w ork also increased m od estl y. Since th ese revenues
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were accompanied by more modest growth in expenses, th e Arboretum
finished th e year with a large operating exce ss; eve n aft er our debt
payment, we saw a doubling of our fund balance. This balance, a kind
of bank accou nt maintained by the University, includes a building
reser ve of about $150,000 and an equipment reser ve of $50,000.Tog ether
these reserves provide for major unexpe cted repairs to our facilities or
the purchase of a costly piece of equipment.

Summary of Operations
Income
End owments
Tran sfer fr om Rese rves
Membershi p / Gifts
Enterprise
Gra n ts
Ed ucat ion/Publica tions
Total Income
Expenses
Sa laries
Supplies/Eq uip ment
Facilities/ Ope ra tions
Servi ces
Travel
Total Expe n ses
Excesses (Losses)
Unrestri cted Excess (Loss)
Rest ricted Excess (Loss)
Op er ating Excess (Loss)
Debt Pa ym en t
Total Excess (Loss )
Total Fund Balances

..

FY 1995

FY 1996

FY 1997

3,433,102
217,630
282,360
237,167
1,272,503
106,351

3,587,450
0
401,906
225,387
1,315,466
81,732

4,089,011
0
659,603
191,247
1,423,240
72,704

5,549,113

5,611,941

6,435,805

2,962,629
539,027
473,291
1,129,778
207,913

3,172,682
409,127
313,567
1,110,375
180,386

3,005,791
578,639
467,639
1,399,506
128,256

5,312,638

5,186,137

5,579,830

312,351
(75,877)
236,474
312,416

312,482
113,320
425,802
312,416

312,416
543,559
855,975
312,416

(75,942)

113,386

543,559

408,670

519,789

1,06 7,825

Th e efforts of our dev elopment d epartment are evide nt not onl y
in th e in crease in gifts, as see n in the 133 percent incre ase over th e
previous two years, but also in the in crea se in our donor base. Particu
larl y gr atifying w as th e response to our spe cial April Fools ' Da y storm
appeal, wh en 532 individuals con tribu ted to our cleanup efforts. Steady
growth in membership sin ce 1993 has increas ed the numb er of our
fri ends from 2,600 to 3,200 at the end of 1997.
In Jul y th e Arbore tu m received th e large st sing le gift in its h istory
w he n Geor ge and Nancy Putnam end owed th e Katharine H . Putnam
Fellowships in memory of Mr. Putnam's mother, an accomplished
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Recov ering after a
strenuous da y of plant
collecting on th e steep
hills of the Yunnan!
Sichuan border are ,
clo ckwise fr om left,
forme r Pulnam Fell ow
Richa rd Sch ulh of ,
De s can so Ga r dens ;
Clifford Parks, Un iv er
sity of No rth Car olina,
Chapel Hill; Eri c
H ammond, Heronswood
Nurse ry; fanner Putnam
Fello w Kim Tripp,
Bot anic Gard en of Smith
College; Maurice Fos le r,
plant collector.

h orticulturist an d long-time
suppo rter of th e Arbo re tu m .
In come from th e $1,000,000
en dow men t w ill provid e
fell ow shi p stipe nds an d re
lat ed expenses for research
in h orti culture an d bot any
u sin g th e living coll ecti ons
at the A rboretu m. O ver
th e past d ecad e, a series of
annu a l g ifts from th e
Putn ams h a ve all ow ed a
numb er of p ostd oct oral
gradu ates an d mid career
profe ssi onals to spend a ye ar or tw o at th e Arboretum . Man y h ave gone
on to lead ership positions at universiti es and at bot anical garde ns and
ar boreta across th e coun try . Th is endowme nt w ill ensure th is opportu
nity for scholars long in to th e fu ture.
Gifts to our capi ta l cam paign from friends of the Arboret um grew
by 64 p er cent over th e previ ous yea r. Th e Arbo re tum for ma lly kicke d off
th e cam paign on june 13, 1997, wi th a celebratory dinner an d an address
by President N eil Rud en stine. On this occasion our fund rais ing goa l of
$8,200,000 was described, and th e lead er of ou r campaign effort s, Francis
O. Hunn ew ell, rep orted th at $3,800,000 in gifts and pl edges had alrea dy
been sec u re d.
The cam paign ha s much to accom p lish before its clos e in th e yea r
2000. Our progress to d at e is encouraging an d is s uppo rte d at th e h igh est
level of th e Un ive rsity. As President Ru d enstine said in hi s w ord s to our
fr iends in June, "The ca use could not be bette r, because th e Arboretum
touch es on so m an y differ ent as pects of our lives: natural beauty an d th e
beauty of design; th e p rocess of teaching an d learning; th e di scovery of
n ew knowl ed ge, d riven by deep cu riosity ab out th e world; an d th e effor t
to improve th e env iron me n t in w hich we live."

1 Apri1 1998
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STAFF OF THE ARNOLD ARBORETUM *
ADMINISTRA nON
Rose Bala n, Staff Assista n t, H .U.H
Donna Barre tt, Financial Assistant
Kenne th Clarke, Cus tod ian
Shei la Conno r, Faci lities Manager
Rob ert Cook, Directo r, Arnold Professor
Matthew Dav ies, Sta ff Assistan t, Develop 
ment (hired 3 / 10/97)
Kelly Har vey, Membe rship Assista nt
Lisa Hasti ngs, Director of Development
(upg rade d 3/1/97)
An d rew Hubble, Network Systems
Manager
Fra nces Maguire, Director, Finan ce and
Ad minis tra tion
Debo rah Pas ternak, Sta ff Assista nt,
Development (left 11/18 / 96)
Kara Ste panian, Development Assistant
HERBARIUM
Dav id Boufford , Assistant Direc tor for
Collec tions, H .D.H.
Noel Cross, Intern et Serve r/ Systems
Administra tor
Susa n Har dy Brow n, Cu ra torial Ass ista nt
Carolyn Hesterberg, Secre tary
Ma ureen Kerwi n, Curatoria l Assista n t
(hi red 6/23 /97)
Walt er Kittred ge, Curatorial Ass istant
Kristin McDonnell, Cura tor ial Assis tant
(h ired 5/22/97)
Emily Wood, Man ager of Syste ma tic
Collec tions

1

'"

LIBRARY
Shei la Conno r, Horticultura l Research
Arch ivis t
Carol David, Libr ar y Assista n t
Elzbieta Ekiert, Librari an (left 7/ I9/96)
Carol Mira, Librar y Assistan t
Gre tche n Wade, Librar y Assista nt
Ju dith Wa rnement, Libra rian
Winifred Wilkens, Library Assis ta nt
(hire d 2/ 16/97)
LIVING COLLECTIONS
Joh n Alexa nder, Ch ief Plan t Pro pagator
An drew Bell, Cura toria l Associate
(ap poi n ted 1/6 /97)

Tod d Burns, Gro unds Staff (hi red 4/9 /97)
Luis Colon, Grounds Staff
Julie Coo p, Assistant Superin tende n t of
Gro un ds
John DelRosso, Arboris t
Peter Del Tredici, Director of Living
Collection s
Robert Famiglietti, Gro unds Staff
Todd Forres t, Curato ria l Assistant
(left 8/15 /96)
Kirsten Ganshaw, Grounds Staff
Dona ld Garr ick, Grou nds Staff
Dennis Harris, Gro un ds Staff
Sus an Kelley, Cu rator ia l Ass ociate
Bruce Munch , Gro unds Staff
James Nicke rso n, Gro unds Staff
John Olms ted , Head Arbo rist
Jam es Pap argiris, Gro unds Staff
Kyle Port, Cura toria l Assistant
(hired 7/8/96)
Ma urice Shee han, Grounds Sta ff,
Working Fore ma n
Ste phen Spongberg, Horticultural
Taxono mist
Kirsten Thornton , Lan dscape Preservation
Ass ista n t
Mar k Walkama, Grounds Sta ff
Thomas Wa rd, Greenho use Ma nager an d
Propagat or
Patri ck Willoughby, Superin tendent of
Grounds (left 5/ 2/97)
Alistair Yeomans, Gr ounds Staff
(hired 1/21 / 97)
PUBLIC PROGRAMS
Ph yllis An dersen, Lan d scap e Hi storian
Sheila Baskin , Secre tary
Kirstin Behn, Staff Ass istant, CSC
James Gor ma n, Staff Ass istan t, Visitor
Serv ices
Candace [ulyan , Project Direc tor, CSC
Gary Koller, Sen io r Horticu lturist
Karen Madsen, Ed ito r of Arnoldia
Joseph Melanso n, Staff Assis tant, Visi tor
Services (h ired 11/1 /96)
Lau ren Mo fford, Fie ld Study Coordinato r
Chris Str an d, Outreach Ho r ticu lturist
* 1 July 1996 thro ugh 30 June 1997
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Diane Syverson, Manager of School
Progra ms
Pa mela Thompson, Adult Ed uca tio n
Coordina tor
RESEARCH
Peter Ashton, Cha rles Bullard Professor of
Fores try
Joh n Burle y, Research Direc tor
Elena Con ti, Mercer Fellow (appointmen t
ende d 7/31/96)
Stua rt Dav ies, Me rcer Fellow (appointed
7/ 1/96-6 /30 /97)
Diane H oll and, Curator ial Ass istant
(hired 1/ 27/ 97)
Jam es Jarvie, Research Associate
Cy nthia Jen sen , Assoc iate Director for
SE As ian Program
Elizabeth Kolster, Informat ion Systems
Project Ma nager
Jam es LaFrank ie, Resea rch Coo rdinator
(ap po in tment ended 1/31/97)
Timo thy Laman, Resea rch Fellow
(appointe d 7/ 1/96)
Carol Line, Mercer Fellow (appoin ted
12/ 16/96)
Ann Marie Lucian o, Staff Assistant
Jinshuang Ma, Putnam Fellow (appoint
ment en ded 8 /31/96)
Mark Ma d ison, Mercer Fellow (appoint
ment ende d 5/31 /97)
Keiko Satoh, Putnam Fellow (ap p ointed
5 / 15/97)
Tao Sang , Mercer Fellow (appointme nt
ended 8/31/96)
Peter Ste ve ns, Professor of Biology
Kim Trip p, Putnam Fellow (appoin tme nt
ended 7 /31/96)
RESEARCH AF FILIATES
Kris Bronars, Arnold Arboret um Associate
(ap po in ted 6/1 / 97)
Philip Ca n tino , Arnold Arboret um Ass oc i
ate (ap po in ted 7/1 /96)
Lisa C urran, Arnold Arbore tu m Associate
(appointm en t ended 8/ 31/96)
Richa rd H ow ard , Professor of Dendrology,
em eritus
Shiu-Ying Hu Hsu, Botan ist, emerita
Timothy Laman, Arnold Arboretum
Associate (appointment en de d
8/31/96)
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J. And rew McDonald, Arno ld Arboretum
Associate (appointment ended
8 /31/96)
Sarah Michaels, Arno ld Arboretum
Associate (ap poi nted 6/1 /97)
Bern ice Sch ubert, Cu rato r, eme rita
Kim Tr ipp , Arnold Arboretum Associate
(appo inte d 9/1 /96)
Richar d Uva , Arnold Ar boret um Associate
(ap pointed 4/1 /97)
Carroll Wood , [r ., Pro fessor of Biology,
emeritus
Tsu n -shen Ying, Arno ld Ar bo re tum
Associate (appointment ended
9 /30 /96)
VISITING COMMITTEE
Chris top he r T. Bayley , Chairman
Gregory J. An d erson
Robert A. Bartl ett, Jr.
Caroline G. Don nelly
Thomas S. Elias
Co rliss Kna pp Eng le
Donna Ford Har tm an
Fra ncis Oa kes H unnew ell
Joan Mor thland Hutchins
Matthew J. Kiefer
Ellen Wes t Lovejoy
[an in e Evn in Luke
Edi th No yes Knig ht Meyer
Morgan Dix Whee lock, Jr .
DIRECTOR'S ADVISORY BOARD
Ellen Wes t Lovejoy, Co-Chairman
David B. Stone , Co-Ch airman
Louis J. Ap pell, Jr.
H erb er t P. Dane
Caroline G. Donnelly
Co rliss Knap p Eng le
Katherine Ferg uso n
Fra ncis O . Hunnew ell
Ca leb Lorin g, Jr.
[anin e Evn in Luk e
Betsy Rid ge Madsen
Ch ris McKown
Henry H. Meyer, Jr.
Fre derick S. Moseley, III
George Putnam
Emily Saltonstall
Mary Ann Streete r
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Se ed s and h erbarium s pe cime ns of mapl e (AeerJ and lilac (Sy ringa) dryin g in the
su n at the Chan gbai Shan Research St ation, Jilin Pro vin ce, China.

PUBLISHED WRITINGS
OF THE ARNOLD ARBORETUM STAFF
J. H. ALEXANDER
1997. 'Li lac Su nday'-The Cultiv ar. Arnoldia 57(1): 12- 13.
P.AND ERSEN
1996. Lives of New England Garde ns [Revi ew of So Fine a Prospect: Historic New England
Gardens by Ala n Em me t]. Arnoldia 56(3): 26-28.
1997. The Codma n Co llec tion of Books on Landscape Gardening at th e Bosto n P ub lic
Library. Journal of the New England Garden History Society 5: 50-52 .
A. C. BELL

1996. Liriodendron tulipifera: The tulip-tree. The New Plantsman 3(4): 204- 215 (with S. A.
Spo ngbe rg) .
P. S. ASHTON
1996. Sepal an d n ut size rati o of fruit in Asian Dipterocarpaceae and th e effects of th ese
characteristics on dis pe rsa l. Journal of Tropical Ecology 12: 853-870 (with E. Suzuki) .
1997. Before th e m em ory fades : Some notes on th e indigen ous for est s of th e Phili pp ines.
Sandakania 9: 1-1 9.
1997. Plant biodiversity in tropical for ests . In Modern Trends in Ecology and Environment, ed .
R. S. Arnbas ht. 241-252. Leide n: Backh uys.
1997. Responses to nutrient additio n among see d lings of eig h t closely relat ed species of
Shorea in Sri Lan ka. Journal of Ecology 85: 301-311 (w ith C. V. S. Guna tille ke et al.).
1997. Topography-de p en d en t sp atia l pattern an d habitat segrega tio n of sy mpatric Scaphium
species in a tro pical rain for est at Lam bir, Sarawak. Tropics 7: 57-66 (with T. Yamada
et al.) .
D. E. BOUFFORD

1996. Flora of China, Vol. 15, edi to r. Beijing : Scien ce Press, an d St. Lou is: Missouri Botani cal
Ga rde n (with Flora of China Ed itorial Co mm ittee for Vasc ula r Plants).
1997. Pipe race ae C. Agard h- Pepper Family. In Flora of North America North of Mexico, Vol.
3: Magnoliophyta: Magnoliidae and Hamamelidae, ed . Flora of North Ame rican Ed itoria l
Co mm ittee . NY & Oxfo rd : Oxford Unive rsi ty Press: 39- 43.
1997. Adlumia Rafinesque ex DeCandoll e (Fumariaceae). In Floraof North America North of
Mexico, Vo l. 3: Magnoliophyta: Magnoliidae and Hamamelidae, ed . Flor a of No rth
Ame rican Editorial Co m mittee. NY & Ox for d: Oxfo rd University Press; 347
1997. Fumaria Linna eu s-Fu mitor y (Fumariaceae). In Flora of North America North of Mexico,
Vol. 3: Magnoliophyta: MagnoIiidae and Hamamelidae, ed. Flora of No rth Ame rica n
Editoria l Co m mi ttee. NY & Oxfo rd : Oxford Uni ver sity Press: 356-357.
1997. Urticaceae Ju ssieu-N ettle Family. In Flora of North America North of Mexico, Vol. 3:
Magnoliophyta: Magnoliidae and Hamamelidae, ed . Flora of North American Ed itorial
Co m m ittee . NY & Ox for d: Oxford University Press: 400-413.
1997. Atlas of th e flora of New England; pterid ophyt es an d gymnosperms . Rhodora 98; 1- 79
(with R. Angelo) .
1997. Flora of North America North of Mexico, Vol. 3; Magnoliophyta: lvIagnoliidae and
Hamamelidae, edi tor. NY & Oxford : Oxford Uni ve rsity P ress (w ith Flora of North
Ame rica n Edi toria l Committee for Vasc ular Plants).
P.CANTINO
1997. A comparison of p hy logenetic nome ncla ture w ith the current sys tem ; a botan ical case
study . Systematic Biology 46: 313-331 (wit h R. G. Olms tead and S. J. Wagstaff).
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R. E.COOK

1997. The Director's Report of the A rnold Arboretum: 1994-1996. Jamaica Plain, MA :
The Arnold Arb or etum.
S. DAVIES
1997. Tropical eco sys te ms : Env iro nm en tal im pa cts . In Biodiversity Conservation in AS EAN:
Emerging Issues and Regional Needs, ed . G. Ismail an d M. Mo hamed , 14- 41. London:
ASEAN Aca d em ic Pr ess.
1996. Flori stic compositi on an d stand struc ture of mixed diptero carp and heath fore sts in
Brunei Darussalam . Journal of Tropical Forest Science 8: 542-569.
1996. A so u th -east Asian myrmecophyte w ith tw o alte rn ative inha bitan ts :
Camponotus or Crcmatogas ier as pa rtn er s of Macaranga lamellata. Ecotropica 2: ~ 9 -40
(w ith U. Ma schwitz et a1. ).
P. DEL TREDICI
1996. C u tting th rough th e confusi on. American N urseryman 184(7): 22-28.
1996. Bulldozers and Bacteria: Th e Ecology of Swee t Fern. Arnoldia 56(3): 2-11.
1996. Ginkgo biloba. In Enzyklopadie der Holzgewachse: Hand buc h und atlas der d endrologie
6. Erg . Lfg. Landsberg: Ecome d Verlag .

R.A. HOWARD
1996. Coccoloba. In The World of Plants (in Jap an ese). Tokyo: Asah i Shimbun Pr ess.
1996. Vines. Acton Arboretum News, 1-3.
1997. Comments on th e occasion of th e centen ary of th e N ew England Botanical Club .
Rhodora 98: 445-458.
1997. An Inexhaustible Resource-The Kampon g. Kampong Notes 21: 3-5.
1997. Julia M orton (1912-1996) Wh ose protege has been Econ omic Botany . Economic Botany
51: 99-1 06.
1997. Juli a Morton (1912- 1996) Whose protege h as been Econo mic Botan y . Tropical Flower
ing Tree Society Newsletter (March) , 3- 5.
SoY. HU HSU
1997. Herbal Teas an d Populace H ealth Ca re in Tropical China . American Journal of Chinese
Medicine 25(1): 103-134.

J. K. JARVIE
1996. Key to the tree an d sh ru b g en era of Borneo. http :/ / django .harvard.ed u l users I
jjarvie /borneo.htm (with Ermayanti).
.
1997. Use of tr ee d iversity by two for est d epend en t communities in West Kalimantan .
Tropical Biodiversity 4: 33- 44 (wi th Izefri).
C. JU LYAN
1997. Talking ab out tree s: A ye ar -long st udy for Boston-area classr oom s. Public Garden
12(1): 20-22.

S. KELLEY
1997. Storm s and th e Landscap e: 1938-1997. Arnoldia 57(1): 22- 32.
G . L. KOLLER

1997. Leiineria jloridana : A Sh rub for We t Woodland Cond itions . Arnoldia 57(1): 14-20
T. G . LAMAN
1997. An observa tion of leopard (Panthera pardus Linnaeus) m ating be haviour in Ser en g eti
National Park, Tanzani a. AfricanJournal of Ecology 35: 165-1 67 (w ith C. D. Kn ott).
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1997. Flora Republica Popularis Sinicae, v ol. 44, pa rt 3, Euphorbia ceae (3), vi+150 (Ch inese
editio n of Flora of China), editor. Beijing: Science Press.
1997. The N ew Species of Euo ny m us from East an d South As ia . Harvard Papers in Botany 10 :
93- 111, pI. 1-14.
1997. Cladrastis (Leg uminosae su b fam ily Fabo ideae trib e Sopho re ae): A h is to ric and
taxonomic overview. International Dendrology Yearbook 1996: 27-35 (with S. A.
Spo ng be rg).
S. A. SPONGBERG
1996. Liriodendron tulipifera: Th e tulip-tree. The New Plantsman 3(4): 204-215 (with A. C.
Bell ).
1997. Recent bot anical an d dend rological p ublications . International Dendrology Society
Yearbook 1996: 152-157 (w ith S. An d rews).
1997. Cladrastis (Leg u minosae su bfa mily Fab oideae tribe Soph oreae): A hi stori c and
taxonomic overview. International Dendrology Society Yearbook 1996: 27- 35 (with J. Ma).

P. F. STEVENS
1996. Review of Tree flora of Sabah and Sarawak, Vo l. 1, ed ited by S. Soepad mo and K. M .
W ong . Systematic Botany 21: 623-624.
1997. Gu ttiferae . In A Checklist of the Flowering Plants and Gymnosperms of Brunei Darussalam,
ed . M. J. E, Coode et al. Kew : Royal Botanic Garde ns, 137- 144,438-439.
1997. H ow to inte rpre t b otanical classificati ons: Suggesti ons from hi st ory. BioScience 47:
243-250.
1997. J. D . H ooker, Geor ge Benth am, Asa Gray an d Ferdinand von Muell er on species limits
in th eor y and practi ce-A mid-nineteenth century debat e an d its r eper cu ssions.
Historical Records in Au stralian Science 11: 345- 370.
1997. A multitude of b ot anies: Book essay [Revi ew of A. B. Shteir, Cultivating Women,
Cultivating Science: Flora's Daughters and Botany in England 1760 to 1860] . Arnoldia
56 (4): 25-27.
1997. Nami ng tropical trees [Revi ew of R. Kelle r, Identification of Tropical Woody Plants in the
Absence of Flowers and Fruits: A Field Guide]. TREE 2: 160.
1997. An ana lys is of variation wi th Cratoxylum arborescens (Clus ia ceae) in Males ia . Blumea
42: 397- 405 (wi th A. Church ).
1997. Vag aries in the d elim it at ion of ch ar acte r states-An experi me nta l stu d y. Systematic
Biology 46: 112-125 (w ith N . Gift).
1997. N ote s on th e circumscripti on of Bonneti acea e an d Clusiaceae, w ith taxa an d n ew
com b ina ti ons. BioLlania 6: 551-564 (with A. 1. Weitzm an ).

J. W ARNE ME NT
1997. Botanical Librari es an d Herbaria in North America . 3. H ar v ard ' s Bota nists an d Th eir
Libraries . Taxon 46(4): 649-660.

Cover photograph by Herb Nolan: This large fir (Abies concalor) wa s uprooted in the 1997 April
Fool's Day stor m.
In side front cover: Cones of Pinu s k oraiensis, sou rce of the Chinese pinenut, are grown com m er
cially in managed stands of wild tr ees in Ji lin Province, China. Photograph b y Peter Del Tredici.
Inside back cover: A sacred ficus tree stands among ricefields at San-Cha-Lu, the confluence of
three valleys near th e border of Yunnan and Sichuan. Photograph by Kim E. Tripp.
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